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HIDOCK 1 EMS

Ward delivering gaso-

line customers Elmwcod
Ashland during past week.

Gust Wcndt market
with both hogs cattle week,

animals being delivered truck
bringing satisfactory

price.
Mrs. McDonald visitor

past week home
their daughter, William Meyers

family, enjoying splendid
with Meyers family.

McDonald
their little Platts-

mouth Sunday, where they
guests parents McDon-

ald, Edward Thim-ga- n.

SEED OATS sale, good qualiy.
Win. Knaup. phone 1404, Murdock,
Xebr.

Charles Long kept busy
Wecpirg Water committee
having charge
Joan program lhey
pied with details work

Jchn Kruger en-

tertained number their friends
Tuesday evening pinochle

party. enjoyable
declare Kruger
splendid hostess.

February.
celebiated passing

natal feeling

enjoyed
every anniversary si:ue. Here's

Doctor, enjoy
many such happy birthdays.

Fred Stock hogs
Omaha market week,
which price,

returns being pleasing
Stock, among effi-

cient feeders county
results commensurate

with conditioning ani-

mals feeds each

Grand Prairie Club T'eets
Grand Prairie

heme August Wcndt.
February 17th. meeting
opened Wendt. presi-

dent. Thirteen members pres-

ent. Each member answered
giving proverb.

project leaders discussed showed
make chairs like-new-

Dcrcta charge
singing.

r.Tcetinrr held
home Elsie S.hlueter

March Club Reporter.

riftiieti Weddirg Adversary
an? Albert Wallingcr

married fifty years
Monday, February 1SS4,

Sunday, February cele-

brated passing their anniver-
sary their home Elmwood.

Those Murdoch attend
event Emil Kuehn

family George Wallinger,
brother bridegroom
century resides northwest
town, Rudolph. Kuehn fam-

ily, living town. report
enjoyable time.

Dspressica Here
Ray Gamlin, trucker, during

past three woelis handle
loads livestock South Om-

aha market in-

dication depression
passing picture.
stock brought satisfactory prices

slowly rising market.
farm market further improv-
ed, quite certain De-

pression given whipping
business industry

again resume normal functions.
conditions existed heretofore,

farmer forced on

market could
sufficient money

products have anything
purchase manufactured goods,

pinch along

Eon Born last Friday
Friday. February

licrn Johnson.
young tipped scales

exactly pounds.
arrived earlier would

Lave share birthday
Loners with Father Coun-

try. arrival brought much hap-

piness Johnson home.

Passing: Brother-in-la- w

Xeitzel have
ceived passing
brcther-iu-la- Arnold, Chi-

cago, sixty years
engaged

banking business there during most
lifetime.
Arnold leaves companion

years mourn departure,
well daughters,
rainier, Chicago, other
.Miss Rhcda Arnold, Newark,

Kidnap Plot Foiled

Hi

Following discovery Boston po-

lice plot kidnap Miss Char-
lotte Condit Lyman, wealthy society
prirl, before marriage March

bride-to-b- e closely guarded
City home. fia.;ce

wealthy Benjamin Schuyler
Clark, New York- -

singer repute
radio appearing nation-wid- e

Hcgrams assisting with
arranging programs

Columbia Broadcasting com-

pany their network.
death Arnold occurred

Friday, February
following Monday.

Vision
standing shadow

great rock, behold
besom friend. Jack

--deep, peacefully reposing lit-

tle chamber, with unruffled brow,
deep peace peace

world
cuntenance tranquilly resting,

stormy voyage, har-
der; weary tired, relaxing after

stcrmy vigil, en-ran- ce

retreat which
mariner looking

ring bark. deep calm
shows

ccded. pilot board,
trusted him, anchored

haven deep
contentment contour
fare; well-b- e

ieved; satisfied.
speaks language

loquc-m- , portraying deep peace
shines reflecting back

well." hand
head right hand

embrace me." (Songs
"The lines fallen

)'.caar:t places; have goodly
'.eruase."

serene features have lan-
guage their saying: have
fought good fight (against great
;:Ms); have finished course,
';avo kept faith." Blessed

Lord, from
onward "they from their

labors." (Rev. 14:13). They
'Heboid heavens opened

standing
right hand Cod." (Acts 7:36).

stand beside brother
behold quiet calm face,

"Oh! Jesus
weary land, shelter

storm." (Isa. 32:2). "When
through deep waters af-

fliction), word
premise given: 'When thou passest
through waters (Acts 27:20)

with thee, through
rivers, they shall overflow thee,
when waikest through
(Dan. 3:25-27- ). Thou shalt'not
burned, neither shall flame kin-di- e

thee, Lord
Gcd, Holy Israel,
Savior.' (Isa. 43:2-3- ).

giveth beloveth sleep."

farewell look,
visualize parting until

again," Jack
kind, soothing, convincing

"Louis, when peace river at-

tended when sorrow
billows whatever

thou taught
'.veil, with soul.'
believe know
testimony "We shall meet be-

yond river; where surges
roll."

XEITZEL.

WANTED BUY

Cash buyer level, smooth,
tillable eighty quarter
county. Write detailed descrip
tion. RALPH FETTERMAN,
First Natl. Bldg., Lincoln. d&w

Paperhanger painter.
Churchill, Murray, Nebr. fl2-tf- w

GREENWOOD
M--I l..!..M-MH"l-I-'f- rfr

John Buskirk days
week looking after

business matters while here.
John Meyers moved town

place where ben farming
being recently purchased
Olsen.

George Karam moved week
farm where John Meyers

farming year, while Meyers
making home town.
Norman Peters accepted

position taker Metho
church, which formerly

locked after Dudley Clause.
Olsen been poorly

than week been kept
bed, being poorly

necessary have
him.

County Commissioner Fred
Greenwood Wednesday

week looking after
county work which being

done with CWA funds.
Fred Newsham,

week, feeling much improved
down town

middle week, where
visiting with friends.

Karns poorly
past weeks been

eompelled remain
time. While slightly better

condition
ious.

Dudley Clause, been
caretaker Methodist church

resigned position accept
farm Peters, where

work where
keep house Grant Peters.

Clyde Newkirk, enthu
jiastic member ac-

companied Grand Master
state, lives Lincoln,

Omaha Tuesday evening,
which place they attended meeting

Fellow lodges
metropolis.

Dwight Talcott, office
garage Mathews,
Lincoln days since

vhile there made purchase
office

equipped what business
surance other clerical work

Gustafson Mrs. Nannie
Newsham, keeping house
,'iiin, moved week Ralph
Coleman place, where they farm

coming year. They have
residing place which re-

cently purchased Jardine.
moving place.

CWA Working; Again
CWA force here again

work. allotment approved
straightening road run-

ning from Greenwood pass-
ing Creek, necessitate
extensive Work been started

force sixteen working
hours week with shovels

wheelbarrows Thirteen
Greenwood residents

three from South Bend. al-

lotment money other
.vcrk about town $1,0S0.

Kitzel foreman charge
work.

Undergoes Operation
The nephew Mrs.

Hole, Aurora,
Cecil Holt place,
troubled with repeated attacks ap-

pendicitis, particularly severe
attack week, necessitating rush-
ing six-year-o- ld hos-
pital operation. operation

performed hospital
Aurora Monday
through ordeal shape

reported doing
time. visited nu-

merous times home aunt
uncle known

large number people Green-
wood, extend their sympathy.

Enjoyed Overall Party
members Ladies

Methodist church Tuesday
enjoyed pleasant afternoon

church which nature
meeting their society coupled

with luncheon which cents
charged, there being thirty-eig- ht

ladie3 present.
pleasing features

occasion waist measurement
stunt, with each paying
inch their waist measurement.

$10.75 realized
coupled with luncheon

charge made total proceeds
$14.55, which ladies

furtherance church work.

Pleasant Birthday Party
Dorcas society Chris-

tian church, which occupies
position regard church

work customarily occupied
what known Ladies Aid,

held their birthday luncheon
Friday afternoon church,

Clover Seed
White BIcom Sweet Clover

per Bushel
(Bags Included)

FREDERICK SEED CO.
Highest Market Prices Paid Grain

Come and Acquainted

Farmers EScvalor Co.
Wiedeman, Manager

brating passing birth
versaries Mesdames Nannie Cole

Buckingham, Bethel Frank
Rouse, whose birthdays
during month March.

celebration held
church parlors attend

practice holding monthly
birthday luncheons been observed

organization long time,
those whose birthdays during

month acting hostesses
doing serving. ladies enjoy- -

occasion much
looicing torwaru

gathering kind early April.

Four earns to
be 'Seeded9 in

eniona
Plattsniouth. Falls City, Nebraska

City and Peru Prep Selected
Teams Placed.

announcement made
Nebraska City Thursday
Shrader, director Southeastern
cla:s regional tournament,

teams entered "seeded
selected place instead

drawn opponents
round.

tabulation answers received
questionnaire

peting schools basis
seeding," Shrader said.

results voting
lattsmouth votes posi- -

second. Because
county school

daced number position
bracket.

Nebraska City received three votes
first, second three

hird, giving them second high-s- t
ranking number eight posi- -

lower bracket.
Peru with choice first,

second, third three
fourth, placed number

osition lower bracket.
Falls City received third place

three lourth place
"seeded" position,

lumber upper bracket.
Humboldt received second

place Auburn third rank- -

Weeping Water Syracuse
eived votes.

Drawing round games
Saturday

N'ebraska City when opponents
seeded teams chosen.

explaining "seeding" Direc- -

bnrader raid, merely means
should favored teams

round games Plattsmouth
play Falls City Nebraska

play second
ound.

Preliminary rounds will play
Friday starting

finals Saturday after- -

finals evening.
Friday games played

one-ho- ur intervals.

DRAWINGS F0U TOURNAMENT

Saturday's
drawings made

braska City morning
opening round Southeastern
Xebra-k- a basketball tournament',

lattsmouth being represented
Coach Rothert Principal

t'atterson.
upper bracket Plattsmouth

drew Weeping Water
game rriuay, luarcn

Syracuse-- Falls City
play upper bracket

event "seeded" teams win,
'lattsmouth Falls City, they

play each other bat-urda- y.

lower bracket Humboldt
play Peru Prep Friday
Auburn play Nebraska City
Friday evening.

winners lower bracket
play semi-fina- ls

Saturday championship
finals played 9:15 Satur

evening, March 10th.
class finals 7:15

Saturday evening third place
battle class staged

Saturday.

FOR SALE

Several good young horses. Broke
harness. Otto scnater,

hawka. mo-Zt- w

Manley News items
Fred Bauer, been spend- -

weeks Omaha, returned
home early week.

Miss Mockenhaupt visi-
tor Omaha Tuesday, accom-
panying Steinkamp
visit there.

Kested. been
weeks visiting

home David Brann, returned
home Atchison Tues-

day.

Seiker,
Elmwocd, visiting Manley

Tuesday guests
home Mrs. Mock-
enhaupt.

John Bergman took
Murray, where visited

number days week
home parents, Mrs.

Mart
AValter Mockenhaupt fam-

ily Omaha Monday
where they visiting with rela-
tives looking after mat-
ters business.

Roy Steinkamp mother
Omaha Tuesday

week, where they visiting with
friends looking after
business matters.

Lillie Bauer, been
hospital Omaha, where

underwent operation appen-
dicitis, getting along fairly
following ordeal.

Paul Kirk wife departed
western portion state

uesday week, where Kirk
work farm Dundy

coming summer.
John Stander been

fined homo
past week with aggrevated attack

influenza poor-
ly time visit Man- -

middle week.
Harold Krecklow visiting

looking after business mattei
both Alvc Nebraska City

Tuesday. Harold build
tractor which

purchased used Fred
Ituetcr, Alvo district.

Messrs Joseph Wolpert. John Rohr-dan- z.

Jack Fagan Bergman
Weeping Water

day, where they looking after
their contracts
loans being supplied govern
rnent time.

Andrew Schliefert
spending home

their daughter, Walter Kupke
with husband making

their heme Hoardville, where they
went greet their
granddaughter who arrived earlv
week.

Enjoy Study Club lleet
Mockenhaupt entertain-

ed Manley Study
Catholic ladies week

assisted entertaining
daughter. Miss Susie.

clever paper Wal-
ter Mockenhaupt, "The Way
Cress," which worthy
production which enjoyed

members present.
meeting club held

home Ralph
Wilte March urged
remember present.

Eecsives Nice Promotion
Arthur Mockenhaupt,

Mrs. Walter kenhaupt,
member navy, just

recently received promo-
tion that brought with increase

month
transferred another boat, tor-

pedo boat destroyer, after study
along work,
pesition holds considered

good jobs

ErrtiJday Celebiaticn
John Carper family

Lincoln Thursday, Febr.
22nd, where they participate

78th birthday anniversary
Jame.i Carper, whose birthday

Father
Country. time

Visits Home Here
Anna Rauth, in-

structor Creighton .college Om-

aha been elected position
press chairman Deanery

Catholic Women con-

tributors True Voice,
known Omaha Catholic newspaper.

visitor home
week Anna,
clever young woman line,
given press notice
World-Heral- d their issue Mon-

day week.

LUMBER SAWING

NOW good time have
logs sawed lumber. Guarantee
dimension accuracy. Hiatt,
Basket Factory.

B?iZen&ezI to

Make ycur applications through cur
BANK fcr prompt closing cf leans.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

DEPOSITS THIS BANK S2,500 PROTECTED

FEDS UAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

M new
Bartlett Eiihwood

home. Miss Rhea
Jewell assisting with
locking after home well.

Sheriff Homer Fyivestcr look-
ing after official business
Alvo Wednesday week

meeting with many friends.
Ilc.scnow Jewell

have electrical refrigerators
installed their home

Jewell serves
well.

Evelyn liarkhurst
meeting Alpha Gamma

Delta when members
sought membership initi-

ated. Miss Evelyn reports very
pleasant evening.

Wednesday afternoon
trucks from Papillion

secure cattle feed-
ing. They making their pur-
chases from Rehmeier Grain com-
pany, which considerable sup-

ply hand.
Plymale Wednesday

moved farm where Sch-roecl- er

been residing which
vacated

farm where wife's parents form-
erly resided, miles north

farm.

Will Hold Caucuses
Alvo school caucus

today (March 5th) while
caucus nomination candi-latc- s

village office held
March 13th. election

Tuesday, April

Held Interesting Hcetin
Parent-Teach- er association

meeting Wednesday night
week auditorium

Alvo schools with pro-
gram, which enjoyed
large crowd present.

Caid Thanks
desire express apprecia-

tion many kindly
sought make grief

when beloved wife mother
passed away; flowers

those ministered dur-n- g

illness;
spoke such kind words Frank

Clcidt comforting songs
funeral. Henry

Miller Children.

Excellent Wcman Passed
Sarali Fuller

May, 1S57, Peoria
county, Illinois, from

where spent girlhood
with parents farm

muted marriage Henry
Miller April.

when just arrived
womanhood. company with

husband, they
farm about eight miles

Plattsmouth which they
resided years then moved

another short distance
Cedar Creek, residing there

eight years farm which
owned Peter Meisinger,

Plattrmoutli. After disposing
farm, they vicinity
Alvo make their home, settling
miles scuth little town

resided there eight
period, when they moved
Avcca, where they lived eight ad-

ditional years, when they returned
Alvo after time Epent

farming, moved town reside.
past fifteen years they have

lived here.
Mrs. Miller united with Church

Brethren, being baptised
faith Snaveley

1S95, remained steadfast
devoted member during re-

mainder Rev. Snaveley
father Snaveley.

funeral Sunday,
February 25th, being conducted

Leonard Eekins, pastor

Brethren church Lincoln, as-

sisted McKenzic,
pastor Methodist church here.
During funeral services, Frank
Clcidt, relative, three
songs which Mil-

ler, they being "Sweet Bye Bye,"
"Think Home Over There"
"Going Down Valley."

Besides husband with whom
lived nearly sixty years,

leaves mourn departure
John Wood, Elmwood,
(Etta) Hardnock,

(Anna) Hardnock, both Alvo; Mrs!
Ilattie Lovitt, Lincoln; Leah
Bowman, Philadelphia, Archie

Lyle Miller, Alvo. Three sis-

ters survive passing, they
being follows: Laura Brink-ma- n,

Plattsmouth; Mrs. Thomas
Fuller Woodriver,
Henry Fuller, Amazonia,

Miller
women been long pa-

tient sufferer years. During
past four years, Miller taken

time. When
Miller county commissioner,

resigned office order that
might have time assist

Farewell Party
for the Kenions

Fiiends and Neighbors Gather
Pleasant Evening Prior Their

Ptenicval Plattsmouth.

neighbors friends
Harold Henton family,

Louisville, gathered their
home evening week prior
their departure Plattsmouth,
whore they make their home

farm future, give them
rousing farewell party.

party arranged Mrs.
Jchn Phelps Besack

practically everyone
neighborhood present.
along fomething re-

freshments import-
ant part affair.

Mrs. Henton have lived
vicinity number years,

identifying themselves prominent!
affairs neighborhood

their departure greatly re-

gretted their host friends.
They showered with many good
wishes future happiness suc-c:- ss

shall hope them
often future.

Louisville Courier.

WILL PRESENT PLAY

play given Friday even-
ing, March benefit Lsw-i:to- n

cemetery, Lcwiston Commun-
ity Center.

play "Always
Trouble. public cordially In-

vited. Admission 10-20- c. ml-3t- w

Easier
Mow

This good time the year
include the small cost

INSURANCE your budget.

Fire
Windstorm

Automobile
We Sell Every Kind

Gccd Insurance
CALL SEE

Daxbury Bavi
Phone 56 Plattsmouth

c
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